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A HE3AEKABLE "OPnriOJ..!
Whatever Attornejr-Oner- al B P.

lIfcl.kUa-HMa- d 4afufe rendered ate
VMm en Uw wttow rf eitfc&BfeMe

to Hawaii, ptrhap that genttemurf caa

DftlU cerUOrm om ctoe eaa tell

tgfmitof hta letter to fate uocle the
Governor. Tb opinion that a most
marked tttawnce of knowledge o(, the
law. and any t!lrt in a reputable law

"fe6ir-m!- d belilRr oTwrktas
pKft taper wrcia be'

dewggdfc, to fee informed that ahati
better drop oat and go to hoeing augar- -

eaae.
The organic act of Hawaii wac raade

MMff4ttaat toe TtamMUong a they existed
when the act want Into effect. The At--

rood naraeratilt of Sectioa 4

ggirtfo that AM ettizeae of the United
u fHfoy rftttfattt i the Hawaiian Island

wwex resident there on or fS ace
Aogisi 12, m. and all cttfeen o$ the
United States who shall hereafteij to--h

ddeM the Tenttory of Hawaii forton
,Oraar. shall h citiiene of the Territory

lirHawaii.
'""Ko terra of residence, however Jong.- fcmke a Brttiah subject, for example, a

- citlaea of Hawaii or of the United
JHctt-a- . He becomes a eitixeu of Oio

United States only upon taking out his
final papers. t

-- "ThV construction is technical,
Wirt: I ara inclined to- - the

opinion that such British subjactJnot
MTinSJ-esWe- here as a cilixea of the

ffin&ates prior to Jmh H. 1

? afltel fvsMe here as such ctitlt&f for one
Hisji tirfmr he can be- - appointed to a

JSfcCrJtorial office punwant to the fourth
paragraph of Sectiqn Sfl. of the Terrl- -

"When Mr. Dole wrote the last son- -.

Veboe oted above, earing: "I am In-- '.

cllned to the opinion that such British
subject, not having resided here as a

cittern of the United States prior to
Jane 14. 1900, must reside here as such
eltisen for one year before he can be

appointed to a Territorial ofllce pur-

suant to the fourth paragraph of Sec, 80

Of the Territorial Act." he iuust not
have read the Territorial Act or if he
bad read it, failed to comprehend its
meaning. And wliat does tbo fourth
paragraph of Sec. SO say? It snys:

"All oOtoers appointed under the pro-virio- ns

Qf.UdaJCCtloiyshaUJjo citiaens
mmmmSBmmim fan iwr vtrrYt"

down br the Organic Act?
Sec 4 reads: "That all persons who

were citixens of the Republic of Ha-
waii on August 12, 1$9S, are hereby de-

clared to be citixens of the United
States and CITIZENS OF THE TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. And all cltisens
of the United States resident in the
Hawaiian Islands who were resident
ttere on or since August 12. ISflS. nnd
all the citixens of the United States
who shall HEREAFTER RESIDE IN
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII FOR
ONB YEAR shall be citizens of the
TcrritoiT of Hawaii,"

The one-ye- ar residence was for those
who should hereafter become residents
of Hawaii: thai is. those becoming
restdenu after the Organic Act took
effect It wa well known to the fram-er- a

of the Organic Act of Hawaii that
there werhuiidreds of residents in the
Territory of European birth who had
newer beeoute cltisens of Hawaii. They
ksd never taten the oath cf allegiance
under the monarchy and under the lle

and the provisional govern-
ment no opportunity was offered thani
to do so. The best they could do under
th dose corporation manner In which
tfc government was run was to secure
letters of denization.
. In order that those residents, many
Of (hew being among the most promi-
nent business men and property-owne- rs

of the Islands, might immediately
become citixens with all the rights of
American citizens and citlrens of Ha-- I

waii So. 100 of the Organic Act pro-
vided:

"That for the purposes of naturaliza-
tion under tao laws of the United
"Stt rasMeace in tho Hawaiian isl-
ands prior to the taking eifect of this
act snail h deemed equivalent to resi-
dent- in the United States AXD IN
THE TBKH1TORY OF HAWAII, and
the reqalromcnt of a previous declara- -
;.on ot intention to become a citizen
of to United States and to renounco
f.rmr ailegtanco shall not apply to
persons who hate resided in said Isl-
ands at least five years prior to the tak
ing effect ot this ?ct: hut all other pro-
visions of the laws of the United States
relating to naturalization shall, so far
as applicable, apply to persons In the
said Islands."

"Shall he deemed equivalent to resi
dence in the United States AND JX
THE TERRITORY OF HXWAILT
Could anything be dearer than this as
to the ciUreaship of aliens residing Jn
Hawaii five years or more previous to
me taking effect of the Organic Act
just ss soon as they have taken the
oath of allegiance to the United States?
Tli? are not merely citixens of the
Territory of .Hawaii so far as the fran-
chise is concerned, but they are "Citi-
zens of the United States and of theTerritory of Hawaii juchi citizenship
carrying with It all the rights and prf- -

Vllccas of dUzess&Ip. incladlsg the
holdtegr of oSce.

Furthermore than thi3, the United
States statutes under the bead of

say. paragraph three
Sec 2165: "It shall be ao.de to appear
to the MatisfartioB of the coart admit-
ting sock ates that he bos resided
within the United States five years .it
least and within the State or Territory
where saefc court is at the time held,
one year at least" Not one year after
he has received hte final papers-o- f citi-

zenship, bat one year at least prior to
reletting his final citizenship.

Every man who knows anything of
the adwfegioa of aliens to citizenship
in the United States knows that a nat-uralix- ed

cttixen has all the rights and
privileges of a naiire-bor- n citizen. tag

holding oOee. jaet as soon as
his Anal papers nave been gr&n&sd him.

AS 3 eornespondent pertinently says
ia another column in referring to the
Attorney-Gener- al most remarkable
opinion, "Have we in this a system of
special rights, somewhat similar to
that under the republic; the privilege
of voting without being: a citizen of the
Territory?" It locks Terr ranch like
this opinion was rendered for the ex-

press purpose of trying to continue in
force the old system whereby a little
close compact should remain forever in
control.
, The time has -- past for this sort of
thing.- - Hawatt Is now an American
Territory, with a just nnd liberal Or-

ganic Act equivalentto a State- - consti-tutipn?a- nd

no one is bound br a mere
ex parte opinion of an Attorney-Genera- l.

If such a clear overriding of the
law Is attempted by those in authority,
as this most remarkable opinion clearly
suggests, then there is a remedy
through the United States Court, which
will jsoon be in existence here, and
where citizens of the Islands can go,
confident of receiving justice and an
honest interpretation of the plain Eng-
lish of the Organic Act

MEET IT FEARLESSLY.
In raising the question of citizenship

of officeholders in Hawaii The Republi-
can seems to have stirred up something
Of a hornet's nest But"there is an casy
way out of the entire difficulty and that
is for thoso men holding ofllce who are
not citizons, to Tesign and for Governor
Dole to appoint new men in their
places, and in case they do not resign
to remove them and appoint new men,
anyway. True, this would result in re-

moving some very good officials, but
that is their misfortune.

Hawaii is now an American Terri-
tory, and it is required by the Organic
Act that all officers appointed shall be
citizens of the Territory of Hawaii.
While there are a number of good men
in public ofllce in this Territory that
The Republican, along with every good
citizen, would dislike to see removed,
it believes they should be removed and

Jjnbl. jdtiani. xt tbo T!prrltarxLoCLlTa
Act requires.

True, the Organic Act provides that
"Ai persons holding office in the Ha-
waiian Islands at the time this act
takes'bffect shall continue to hold their
respective offices until their successors
are appointed and qualified." but it also
provides for removal by the Governor
and for the commissioning of officers,
"which commissions shall, unless such
appointments are confirmed, expire at
the end ot the next session of the Sen-
ate."

For the Governor to take no action
upon these appointments until the legi-
slature meets, and allow aliens to con
tinue Holding a number of the best
offices in the Territory, as the Attorney-G-

eneral suggests, in another col-
umn, would be cowardly, and we do not
believe Governor Dole will try to hide
his responsibility in the premises be-
hind auch a weak subterfuge as the Attor-

ney-General intimates.
As Governor, he has the power of re-

moval and the powor of appointment.
An unlooked-fo- r situation has arisen, a
disagreeable situation for the Gover-
nor, no doubt, but the only manly way
is to meet it bravely and fearlessly and
place Hawaiian citizens on guard a3
the organic law of the Territory clearly
demands shall be done.

TREAT AIiL ALIKE.
best way to get an obnoxious

law repealed is to enforce It We do
not believe in dead-lett- er laws, but atthe same time we do not ran. tn o.--

I obnoxious laws enforced to the incon
venience ot me taxpayers until theLegislature Is in sight We agree witha morning paper that there should beno discrimination, but why does our
contemporary, in referring to the LonsBranch raid, discriminate against theWaikiki hotels, which pay heavy li-
censes and perhaps do violate the laws-I- sno liquor sold at the Walalua Hotel
on Sundays, for Instance? We onlv
ask for Information, and. at the same
time, would like to know why tworesorts, rivals to Long Branch, had got
the tip last Sunday and were clothed
in virtue nnd sodawater when the raid-
ers appeared at Waikiki. Let all be
irvaiea aiiKe, or don t treat any at all."

The Independent
"Let all be treated alike." That Is

just the text The Republican took in
its article wherein reference was made
to the raids at Lons Branch last Sun-
day. The favoritism of the onicials of
Hawaii, and particularly of the police,
is notorious and is fast bringins down
the wrath of the people, which will be
felt in no light way, In the near future.
The "rake-of- T for informers in opium
cases and for the officers who raid Chl- -
nes gambling resorts, alter getting

""""w "wa meir superiors and
arranging a equitable division, are
infamous, and they must be stopped.

And, by the way, why Is it that oaly
the Chinese gamblers are raided? Way
not make some pretense of raiding"
some of the gambling joints run br
white raea.

sre--
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"Wouldn't it be a good idea for the f

police force to take a tumble to Itself
and have a sporadic attack of genuine
honesty for aboct twenty-fo-nr hoors.
just to zee arhat it really conld do.

Tbe Republican is glad it was misin-

formed as to yonr citizenship, ilr. Rip-

ley. Glad e are that you're a good
American citizen and always hare
been. There are a "whole lot of good
fellows in the Territory who are not
citizens now who will be just as soon
as the courts can get to work, and its a
hearty welcome The Republican ex-

tends to them on assuming the new
dignity.

TSTho Are Citizens?
To the Editor of The Republican:

Sir: Will you allow a reader ot The
Republican interested In the matter of
citizenship to ask a few questions rela-
tive thereto? The opinion of Attorney-Gener- al

Dole is that a foreigner who
has resided here five years and takes
the oath of allegiance to the United
States is not a citizen of the Territory
of Hawaii until he has resided here
one year after taking this oath. At the
same time, it seems he can qualify as a
Toter; for, according to Sec. 100 of tho
Territorial act he is a citizen of the
United States, and according to Sec 60

of the same act the only
for voters at all relative to the matter
of citizenship are:

1. Be a male citizen of the United
States.

2. Have resided here one year.
Nothing is said about being a citizen

of the Territory or about residing here
one year after becoming a citizen of the
United States. Have we in this a sys-

tem of special citizens rights, some-
what similar to that under the repub-
lic: The privilege of voting without be-

ing a citizen of the Territory?
Residence for varying periods ot

time is, I believe, required in different
States and Territories, in order to qual-

ify as a citizen of the State or Terri-
tory.

If a foreigner residing in the States
takes out his first papers, lives the re-

quired length of time in the same State
or Territory, then takes out his final
papers, does he not become a citizen of
the United States and a citizen of the
State or Territory at the same time,
without residing in the State or Terri-
tory the required length of time after
taking out his final papers?

If so, does not this afford a precedent
In the matter of citizenship here, for
Sec 100 of the Territorial act says that
residence in Hawaii prior to June 14,

1900, is equivalent to residence in the
Territory of Hawaii, and by Implica-
tion says that such residence for five
years is equivalent to taking out first
papers and all other requirements prior
to taking out final papers?

AN ALIEN.
i

For He's An American.
To the Editor of The Republican:

Sir: I notice in this morning's Issue
of The Republican that I am classed
among those who are debarred from
holding office in the Territory of Ha-

waii because I am not a citizen of the
United States. The office which I held
under the Republic of Hawaii Is pau,
and I am out of office, so that part of
the proposition cuts no figure, but I do
protest against being out of my citi-
zenship. I was born in tho State of
M:ilnf TT RA. TsotpLJntb TTntiod.

came to Honolulu.
I have never surrendered my rights

as an American citizen since coming
here, unless it was by becoming a voter
under the Provisional Government and
under the Republic of Hawaii. If I am
not an American citizen, "where am I
at?" Yours, C. B. RIPLEY.

Honolulu. H. T., June 2S, 1900.

TO THE GIUIi GRADUATE OF 1900.
Ilello!
Olrl RndiMtr.
You swoet tblu?. you
With your head brimful ot dictionary talk"
And "ImV and "olORles" and things.
And your cap and gown.
You are tho latest, greatest, Girl
Of all the carden with slrl rosobudded
The brooks and river ebb
About your shy. reluctant tootsies.
But your boow are wide and waterproof
And your skirt plaid and reversible
Just ankle length;
For you've learned storo of knowledge not In

books,
Just pood, old common sense.
You kiwi the world
Clear-eye- d and and swejt
Above all, womanly;
Kot the wasp wals-te- lackadaisical, lap-de-?

girl
Of times pone by;
Butjustagirl
Uladomo and happy souled.
Seeking no voice or vote in puddled politics
Xor bifurcated rights, in rostrum's glare.
No, In tho century's'new dawn yu stand, roU

.crowned.
A golf sUck for a sceptre and your throne
A rock, three-canopie- d

Your page a caddie, and Tour king "

Ah. well.
You've yel to choose.
Iet him be manful, brave
And tender ot the Bower your girl's heart Is
To kep It safe;
A star to light a home;
Turouch. the sammertimo
You'll frivol much
And get engaged no donbt.
One or two times
Tosummerboys by soa. and shore- -
And they will tell you fairy tales
About your being tao only girl they ever loved.
And things like that.
Bat heed them;nou
Tfcewjgay-hat-baadc- d one.
Keep the Ideal ifaa
In sight.
For that's as near
As yea win ever get to him
Despite the fact thai ho runs everything.
Quite so.
Just let him keepa thinking that we think so.It please- - alia
And doe-n- t Injure nt
But well you know. Girl Orad.
Your tears and .vnika are powers more potent

far
Than empty crowas&Ip.
Inyr Hst- j- jiafaa
Yon hM the magic lamp
That makes thl old world twantlftUl
AH at yoorXeet. Girt Grad. .
Oixldws of rarest Jose!
BGwdt great:
Irtoinp! read on and Man,
Tfc wtxrU ia yours

KATE KASTrssojc la Xew Tort Sun.

Court at Honokaa.
Deputy attorney general J. W. Cath-ca- rt

leaves next Monday on theEinaii
for Honokaa. Hawaii, to attend a ses- -

m? - ton"" Circuit conrt. Hewill assist m trying three murder casesand a number of smaller offenses.

Regular subscribers not receivin"this paper should telephone at once tothe business office.
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ROBERT GRIEVE

Publishing Go. Ltd.

5XLX. FtTSKISK

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Wl

Stationery

rFRIIMT

of all kinds
at short notice

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc.

we: bind
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals
. Blank Books

Pay Soils
Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record JBooks

Etc., Etc.

'WE F?UIE
BiU Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks
Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Robert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu-
tation so long held by himfor
first class work in. every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa
cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all orders to

GEORGE MANS0N,

JM5T ARRIVED
AUSTRALIA

The Last Invoice of

European

; be shipped to ns

Under the Old Tariff,

antoofr wu. i comprise? an elegant

. ycof

Golf

cie.

LW

Good!

Ladies' Capes

Cricketing Flannels

Bagatelle Boards,

lAEPlN

NO. 10 F0KT5T.

Packeco's Dandruff Killsh
L uetl daily br hunlrel- f the U--- t

people In the IlaimllAa Island Itlsa.uoil
the te-- t of time an-- Its merits arv ixw
penerally conceded. See Uiat jwi t the
penulue article.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
Is for sale byall Drujjlstsand at tho CXIOX

BARBER SHOP. Telephone 690.

FINANCIAL

OP
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters Of

Credit issued, available in all the
Principal Cities of the World.

j. ununni ou ttxea nppo?iLS
Three Months 3 jwr cent. jk?i- - an

umn;
Six Months 3 per cent, jwr annum:
Twelve Months 1 iwr cent, jxn

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SJMflGS MM

Oflice at bankinj
chant street.

buildinc--
011 Mer

Savings Doiwsits will be
and interest allowed by this
4 per cent, per annum."

of tho Rules and
on api.i- -tion.

BISHOP &

Subscribed Cnpltr.l --

Paid Up Capital

Pund

OFF

received
Bank

Printed copies
ulations maybe obtained

CO,

--

Itescrved

HEAD

EGIE BANK

21,000.000

i'en 1S,000,000

Ten 8,000,000

Vokohama

The bank uys and receives for col-
lections E of Exchange, issues
Drafts and .otters of Credit and tran?
acts gent nil banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank,
ypw Repnbh'c Building, Honolulu. H.T.

J. H. FfSHER & 00.,

Members of Honolulu- -
-- jeehane

Stock and Bond Drokers

411 POET STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Securitr

srjio o?i e;ee
Watchmakek &. Jeweler.

NO. KING ST. 2:EAB2fTJTJA2rrj
P. 0. Box 1020.

fiie

PER

LIMITED

ycixiuusa
First-clas- s Kooms and Board, FromjU per week.

Kuktu street.
Fort etreel, just above

itRS, A. X. FOGAKDV,
Proprietor.
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Zhler-'- s Hlock. Tort Street

C,

INDIA.
GBTL02s .

FORMOSA. OOLONG,

CO..
ADJECTS

Pan. Fxred. Japans (or Gnsott). Itaak F-- r J 3mkhM f- - HtotUHtf U

Natural Leaf (or San DrterfX TottUKJVrr.ii,
QuapovMuar, x

And any that the n3t fectttflotis tie -

'tea:
To some unfortunates any lwt dJtoeol-?- -

Tendering a profound couiiiwkHi to !'

if wittered i

of
who love a good cop of rocil "T&A.

Few of "TEA" ro eat nrfy mtbikHl with the ,nalitk"
possessed bv nnv one braud of "TEA,' rik! seek t supply lfcm-- i bya
mixture of different "TEAS, teolmtaUIy Wending."

With onr experience of years, we iwn do this boiiee than wimiewr
onr large knowledge of -- TEAST guiding us with oomprUT csrialnt

when the mere amatour blunders.

If yon are still a u TEA" Uiat rait you let tts help yo.
carry the moot complete line of "TEAS' ' in the country.

HENRY

PPlCIFIC

TEA

TWO Bl3 STORES
THE WATERH0USE ST0RE,iTHE STORE.

Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor and Fort Sts. Tel 22

,

S&$s-- . --rue NejX
Mffi PEERLESSA.L PRESRYiNC?,1lllJ

p I PA S Htp ,J 1

SMfl
HAUNCEY jVi. D

BEST
5 CENT CIGA

Tbo Washington Mercantile Co..

SOLE AGENTS,
r--. rORT AND QUEEN

NOTICE.

Under tho United States law. on and
ter June 14. 1900, all shipping re-

ceipts must bear a Documentary
War Tax Siara? on original, dupli-
cate and rr . cate.

Shipper- - e requested to affix the
- ag to law, as freight

cannot bv . crwi otherwise.
Shipping 1. rf' contain state-

ment of the contents of packages.
INTER-ISLAK- D STEAil XAVIGA-TIO- N

COirPAXY, LTD.
WILDER STEAilSiUP CO.

Five Dollars Heward.
Five dollars reward wW be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, Xo. 173, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

AS3E3SMEXT XOnCE.
are he"ycoUaed thatthe Third Assessment of 5 per cent ortwo and one-ha-lf dollars per chare." onthe Capital Slock of THE IXTER-ISL- -? co.,

payable June 1st. at the oQce ofthe undersigned, 41T Fort street
X H- - FISHER,Acting Treasarer Inter-Islan- d Tele-graph Col. Ltd.

Honolulo. June

The Honolalu RepubUcan wiU be de-
livered to any part of the city for T5c
per or 2 per
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Clans Spreekels & Co.,

Bankers.
HOXOLULf. H.T.

San Francisco Agent 'hie Xernda
Xational Bank of Kan Francisoo.

DHAW EXCHANGE 02f
SAX FRAXCIiJCO ThoXevsitn v..

tional Bank of Saa Fraucigco.
LOXDOX-T-he Union Bank of Lon-

don. Ltd.

nF0AG0 3fet National
PAPJS-CreditL- ye- "s.
BERLIN Dresduer
HONGKONG AND .OffAlTA

asn8,u,ds,-t-"-iB-n- k

NEV ZEALAND -- ,T) ATJrrPA
LL-Bankof- Newz4

YICTORTA AND N6oIi'ERBank of British North metiu

AND EXCHAKGEBUSjMss0
Deposits Keceived. Loans Made ouApproved Secarity. CommorcM andTravelers' Credit Issued. EiUaf &t- -

chause Bought and Sold"

COLLECTIONS PHO2TP0XY AC
COTTirXED ros

DR, W. J, GALBRAITH,
OFFICE AND KESIDENCB:

C0KS-E-3 BEKET.VSXV AXD AUVKEA SlS.
OFFICE HQVIiS- -9 to 10 A. x, to

11, and to St. x.
STJXDA rS-9- to 10 a. to 8. jiTELEPHONE 204.
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